
Letter of Peter - Quiet Time

Basic Course 1 - 4 by Peter Blaser, instructions for 8 days of
quiet time with texts from the Epistle of Peter

Introduction to the Silent Time booklet in the Basic Course
Please do not read if you do not want to profit from this reading!

It is interesting to read a little in the Word of God. You may become aware of various connections.
Possibly you will get pleasure from the Word of God and you will realize that His Word is still
relevant today.

God's Word wants to create change; it is like dynamite. There is tremendous power in it. The only
question is, will you respond to the spark? Can the living Word of the Creator transform you? Will
you let that eternal Word challenge you? Will your new insights have an impact in practice?

If his word is to change you, open your heart to him and be honest with yourself and with God.
Confess to him your inability, unbelief, and weakness, and don't let the new insights become just
head knowledge. Move them in prayer and in your heart - and God will make you a Peter, a God-
approved Him honoring and God-fearing co-worker.

Much profit for your work in the kingdom of God wishes you Peter Blaser

Part 1
Petrus song by Edith Lange, Walter Gleichmann, Manfred Siebald, melody: Ralph Carmichel

Who was Simon Peter?

Attempt at a chronology

The 1st Epistle of Peter

Saturday, 1st day of camp

Part 2

https://www.youngstarswiki.org/en/wiki/art/letter-peter-quiet-time


Sunday, 2nd day of camp

Monday, 3rd day of camp

Tuesday, 4th day of camp

Wednesday, 5th day of camp

Thursday, 6th day of camp

Friday, 7th day of camp

Saturday, 8th camp day/literature list
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